
Successors to

JEE.VIS
We are now Prepared to Please the
Farmers and the Get .. ?iblic by
being ready at all times to Accom-

modate them. Plenty of Water to

run the Mill Day and Night if

Necessary.

A Full stock of the Best Brands

of Flour Constantly on Hand.

Seal of Minnesota is A No. I. Try it.
Washburn's Gold Medal, Arnold's
Superlative. Feed, Meal, Mid-

dlings and Bran. Buck-
wheat F our in its
Season a Spe-ialt- y

! ! !

Orders left: at tlin Mill for delivery will receivo prompt attention.

Mi ford
Milford, Pike

T. &
Successors to BROWN

We offer a line of new

.UNSURPASSED

G0S.D

lining

OH

Armstrong Co.,

Our point is that you need not fro n'wny from home to'
supply all your needs, or to secure hargains. We expect
to satisfy you in both particulars. ' '

DRY GOODS, new an. I stylish. GROCERIES, fresh
and frond. HARDWARE, HOOTS, SHOES, AND CLOTH-IX- G.

Any thinir in any line at ho'tom prices.
To accomplish this end we have adopted n new system. .

All our prices are fixed on a ha is of cah payment... This
obviates the v oessity to allow a margin for hnd debts nnd
interest. To accommodate responsible parties we cheer-
fully open monthly accounts, nnd expect prompt, payment
monthly, as our prices will not enable us to carry accounts
lotiirer. '

('

Statements rendered the first of every month, nnd if
paid within three days from date of bill, a cash discount of
'i is allowed. The same discounts given on nil cash pur-

chases exceeding 1.00. Goods sent out will he C. O. D.
unless otherwise previously arranged.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

Brown's Building,
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Take OuseuieU Cuddy Cullmrtlc I'Jo or ft

li I '. C Iitil lo vuru. rctuua uivimm.

'vv!1) '--i- Wccarrya A We receive 2Sf
iVjlL' iiO - io.-- o( good 1 from tu.000 to ...sr. rLi7854- H
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"'

H We own and occupy the tallest mercantile building in the world. We havelTi over a,000,000 customers. Sixteen hundred clerks arr constantly
l Vj engaged filling orders. lM?lJ

0UR CATALOGUE iathe book of the people It quotes llTS
--Ji Wholesale Prices to Everybody, has over 1,000 pages, 16,000 illustrations, and U T,

J Xi 60,000 of articles with prices. It costs 73 cents to print and mail I

each copy. We want you to have one. SEND FIFTEEN CENTS to show rill
' your good faith, and we'll send you a copy FREE, with all charges prepaid. 1 JX

YOU TO SEE

and in all
of

;

and work
Pa.

Table

Fresh
Canned goods.
Meats every form.

and
and

Everything ' for" aii
dinner at ' ' ' " -- '

BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

Co.,
Co., Penna.

ARMSTRONG.

SpriiiR Goods,

AND COMPLETE.

Armstrong Co.

Sccessors

BROWN ARMSTRONG,

Dealers

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Milford,' Pa.

Cou.ttps.tlos) rorsvsv.
drugging

GENERAL

descriptions

DO EXPEP.T BUILD? THEN

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manufacturers dealers

kinds Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made personal atten-

tion given guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford,

Dainties
groceries.

Turkeys chickens.
Oysters vegetables.

elegant

GUMBLE

Milford,

A GREAT 6UBPRISE.

A great yellow mmllowor (trpw bo tall
It looked rlfrht ovrr tlip trnrilen wall,
"Bless me." cried he, "whnt a mnrvel- -

OVtR fllRllt!
Wonilerfnl nieailows to left and rlftlitl
Anil a bill tlint rent lies up to the sky,
Ami ti loiiR, straight rond where the

folks co by.
'Tw ns luc ky for me that I grew go tnll
As to see the land' that He over the

wall.
I hadn't the faintest Idea," snld he,
"liow nmcli of a place the world

nilRht be!"
Truth's Companion.

DR. DAWSON'S WARD.
Dr. Arthur Dawson rose from his

eay chair, and welcomed to his com-
fortably furnished consulting room the
wcll clicsscd youmr man whose card
his servant had Just handed him.

"Always glad to see you, Ueorjro.
I think 1 can irucss what your visit
means. You wish to ask me to con-
sent to your enpijrpmeut to Laura?"

Ooorise Abbot felt far more nervous
than on the occasion
of tuakiUK his tlrst speech to a Jury;
and stammered out, "Ye-es- , sir. But
how did you know? Has Laura "

"Laura has said nothing to me. But
It Is said, you know, that 'lookers-o-
tuf must of the game,' and your atten-
tions were such as no honorable man
would oiler without serious Inten-
tions."

"The you consent !" the young man
broke In.

"If, alter you limp heard the story I
am about to relate to you, you still per-
sist in your request for my ward's
hand"

"Your ward!"
"Yes, Laura Is net my own child.

She Is my adopted daughter, and I
love her as dearly as, twenty-fiv- e

years ago. 1 loved her poor,
mother. But listen to her father's
history.

"After passing through Ouy's, and
being duly licensed to kill," said the
doctor. "I proceeded to India, having
obtaiued a (iovefjinent appointment
In the land of cholera nnd chutnee. I
was there fifteen years and was resi-
dent surgeon at Berri-Ben- i Barracks,
In the Nellgherry Hills, when 1 first
met ('apt. Kerr. Iff was n tall, unde-
niably handsome man, probably about
thirty years of age.

" The colonel of his regiment was
Walter White, whose fag I had been
at Winchester. I was a frequent vis-
itor at his bungalow, and one of the
many victims to the charms of his
lovely" daughter. Kven now I recall
her willowy figure, her merry laugh,
her flaxen ringlets, and trustful, vio-
let eyes. But I needn't enter upon a
description of her; her daughter Is her
living Inuiiie.

"Laura her child bears her name
--had many suitors, nnd among them
was Itupctt Kerr. The Captain was
generally looked upon as the lucky
man: and. by degrees, most of the
young holy's admirers withdrew from
the unequal contest.

"One day a startling rumor passed
round the camp. I heard of It as I
made my morning round, and, though
I pooh-poohe- It. It still gained curren-
cy. Men said that Capt. Kerr had
been secretly married, more than a
year ago, to a half-cast- e woman at
Bombay, nnd that she had appeared In
camp to claim her rights as his wife.

"After the mess, at which Col. White
and the Captain were both absent, I
was summoned to the Colonel's bunga-
low. I went across at once, and found
that poor Laura was In a high fever.
Her father and mother were endeav-
oring to calm her, but In vain, and
ever and anon she would shriek: 'My

mv llupert no. you're not
mine! N'ot mine, oh dear!' and then
would follow a burst of tenrs. I then
learnt that the sinister rumor was no
cantonment gossip, but the plain, un-

varnished truth.
"On returning to my qunrters I was

astonished at finding Capt. Kerr
awaiting me. 'Tin! Doctor,' he ex-

claimed, as he saw me, 'I want you to
come over nnd see my my my wife,'
with a curiously hard intonation of the
last word.

"I resumed my hat, which I had laid
aside, and followed him to his bunga-
low. On my wny I asked, 'What are
the symptoms?'

"Well, she Is sleeping, and has been
sleeping since noon, and I can't awak-
en her,' was the answer.

"On a couch In the verandar was
stretched an exceedingly fat mulatto
woman, with brown features nnd a
curiously puckered skin. Shl was
lylne on her back and was snoring like
a Stentor.

"I grasped her arm and reft her
pulse. It bent fast and Irrergnlnrly.
The Captain stood at the head of the
sofa and leant over her. Almost at
that Instant the womnn awoke, and
jioured forth such n voluble string of
the most awful language (English and
Hindustani) that even I shrank back
appalled.

"The Captain motioned me to the
door. 'She's come around. Doctor, so
there's no necessity for your kind Bet"
vices. I will only ask you not to de-
scribe Mrs. Kerr to the mess.' I gave
the required pledge and left him.

"For some weeks I attended Mrs.
Kerr In her apparently cataleptic
trances. They came at Irregular In-

tervals, and were always marked by
similar symptoms.

"My other patient, Laura White, had
by this time recovered, but was hartlly
more than the shndow of her old
sunny self. Naturally, Kerr was cut
by the regiment, and I, for one, felt
sincerely glad when It was announced
that he hnd exchanged into a home
regiment and would shortly sail for
Kncland.

"My affection for Laura was only
strengthened , and one day, after pav
ing my morning visit. I asked her, in
bt--r father's presence to become my
wife.

"She burst Into tears, and when she
had recovered her composure, she an-
swered: 'I feel that I am honored by
the affection of a good and noble man,
and, though I cannot give you the love
I outrht, I will try to make you a good
and faithful wife.

"On the day that our engagement
was published, Kerr's wife died. 1

was present when she passed away li
a cataleptic fit, and gave my certificate
to that effect. As Is usual In hot ell
mates, she was barfed within twenty
four hours.

"Forty-eigh- t hours later my brlei
cup of happiness vu dashed to tht
ground. Capt. Kerr hud left for Eng

UTAlLIJHtO. ,.4--CAW- f ATI.
184. !s LABELS.

Trade w j ocsigns.
MARKS. irr,'CoYBlGMTS.

Thirty-on- ye ;i srtivt pimcttee. Orrfnlon u tn
validity and Writ lr liouk of
liiMru.- -l ntand Ktmucta. BOSON BKOtt-9- 21

f HrHt, Wuhlagtoa, O. C

land, and Laura White had fled with
him. They hnd bean mnrrled In Bom-
bay, and had sailed for Kngland before
the Colonel and I leached that port.

"I returned to Kngland a few
months later, to find thnt Kerr hnd
never entered upon his duties In his
Pew regiment, but had sent In his
papers Immediately after his nf-lvnl-

.

I sought for news of them, but could
learn nothing.

"About three years later I read in
the papers the announcement of Lnnra
Kerr's death. It had tnken plnce nt
Cheltenham, to which town I nt once
proceeded. Here my Inquiries led to
my ascertaining that the had died In
lodgings In the High Street, and that
her husband hnd taken his departure
Immedlntelv nfter the funeral, nceom-- !

panied by his little daughter. The
landlady of the lodgings gave me the
address of the medical man who hnd
Httenuen tier, nnn on mm i nt once
railed. He roueonsly answered my
Inquiries, nnd lltTntied me thnt the
cause of death was catalepsy.

"Catalepsy ngnlnt Thnt was Indeed
singular. But my suspicions were not
as yet nwakened. There war. no trace
of Kerr or his child, nd I could do
nothing.

"Another period of three years
passed, nnd I had set up my brass
plate here In Birmingham, nnd had
built tip a prosperous nnd remunera-
tive practice. One lovely summer af
ternoou I received a telegraphic call
to an accident case Rt Dudley. The
carriage came nnd I started. But we
had not passed through Handsworth
when It became evident thnt one of
the horses was dead lntne. I accord-
ingly dismissed the carriage, and de-

cided to complete the Journey by cab.
This was done, and It was nearly nine
o'clock wheu. after partaking of some
food, I left my patient's house.

"There Is nlways a scarcity of cabs
In the outlying parka of the Black
Country, and I had perforce to make
my return by tram. At Handsworth
I changed on to a cable tram, and
mounted to the top of the vehicle to
enjoy a cigar In the pleasant night air.

"My nearest neighbor on the train
whs n tnll, thin man, close-shave- n nnd
with short Iron-gra- hair, nnd appar-
ently fifty years of age. though he
might be younger. He hnd mounted
the vehicle nt Its first stopping plnce,
bearing in his-Tm-.a little girl a wee
winsome maiden of four or five sum-
mers, with long silken blonde hair nnd
lovely violet eyes. Surely I had seen
those eyes before! I could not see the
ninu's face; It wnv too dark a night.

"Suddenly, from some failure of the
brake, our car collided roughly with
the preceding one. nnd was thrown
off the lines. The child was Jerked
violently from her father's knee on to
the back of the garden seat
In front of us. anil her face was badly
cut, the blood streaming down.

"I hnd never seen such horror and
dismny as blazed forth In nn Instant;
the silent, mnn snatched
up his child's senseless form, sprang to
his feet and almost screamed: '.My
child Is hurt! Run for a doctor; don't
lose a moment.' I put my hand on his
shoulder, anil said quietly, 'I am a
mtdlcal man,' nnd as 1 snw those
steely gray eyes, I added. 'Capt. Ru-
pert Kerr.'

"He turned angrily upon me, nnd I
thought he wns about to strike me.
Then he remembered his little one, and
Mid: 'Dr. Dawson, I did you a great
wrong once. But be merciful, and
save lur child!'

"The child wns carried downstairs
and Into a shop close by. I took out
my li stiuinent case, lint, etc., and
v. ashed, stitched nnd bandaged the
wound In the baby's forehead. Then
I asked, 'Where do you live? I will
free her safely to bed.' Thank you,'
was the sullen response, 'my address
Is my own business;' and he carried
his child out, got Into a cab with her,
and said, 'Birmingham' to the driver.
There was no means of stopping him,
but I had presence of mind enough to
Jot down that driver's number on my
shirt-cuff- .

"The next day I employed a secret
Inquiry agent to find Rupert Kerr. He
hud driven, to New Street, taken a
fresh cab, and doubled back to Hands-wort-

where he directed the cabman
to take him to IT Roman road. The
second cabby had been found through
the help of the police at New street
station.

"I now did whnt should have been
done before. While the first agent
wns Instructed to find out Kerr's pres-
ent manner of life, n second detective
was sent to Clendennin to Inquire Into
his earlier proceedings.

"Kerr was. as I had nlways known,
an inveterate gnmbler. It wns ascer-
tained that he had brought to Kngland
with him the greater portion of his
first wife's property, nnd had almost
dissipated this, when poor Laura's
death put him In possession of her
father's savings for poor Col. White
had died soon after his daughter's
elopement, aniiUuui bequeathed his
possessions to her. Moreover, both
wives had been heavily Insured. From
the other detective I learnt that he
followed no occupation, but frequented
betting clubs and hotel-bar- and
seemed to be rather deeply Involved.
Moreover, It was popularly believed
Unit he would soon many a lady of
supposed wealth, whose acquaintance
he had made at a local garden party.
Fagg, the Inquiry agent, hnd also as-
certained that his daughter Laura haii
recently been insured fur 5(10 pounds.,
She had hitherto enjoyed absolutely
good health, but since the assurance
had been completed she had suffered
from cataleptic fits.

"When this last development of the
situation reached me, my smouldering
suspicions of the mnn blazed Into
flame at once. Remembering that
l'ercival, who had been statioued with
the cavalry brigade at the canton-- :
lnent, was then In command at Lich
field, I wired to him to come over at
once 'on a matter of life and death'
as I really feared It was.

"Gen. l'ercival arrived that night.
and we sat up till dawn discussing the
stute of affairs. He had remained in
India some years later than I had, and
was able to give me a clew. It seems
that previous to h.s marriage with
the half-cast- e wouun who was hit
first wife, Kerr ha J been on terms ol
friendship with several Brahmin!
magnates. '

"His most usual associate was a mat
named Sana Niinl and this same fel
low had afterwaraj been convicted ol
poisoning his brother and hud beet
hanged for the crime.

"We nt Inst resolved to seek the ad
vice and assistuuc of the.Jocui police

Mat Tobacco Spit u Sawk Voir lift Away.

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag
Belio. lull at lile, nerve and vigor, take

&?e wonder-worke- that makes weak met
atrong. All druggists, Sue or tl. Cureguarun
teed Booklet sua autupls free. Aduresi
Sterling Itemed Co. uiitcago or New York,

kDr. David Kennedys
favorite Remedy
Cumes all Kidney. Stomach
1 -- ASP liVttl TROUBLE.

that little Laura's life might at tautt,
De preserved. A consultation with the
chief constable followed, and the doc-
tor w ho attended little Laura Jrrnnged
to telephone the news of her next at-
tack. His summons enme within a
week, and Kerr, nllns Wren, was ar-
rested nt his daughter's bedside. He
made a most frantic resistance, crying
out that he, and he nlone, could re-
store the child to consciousness, but
was at Inst removed to the stntlon and
Benrched. A hypodermic syringe,
filled, with a dnrk, blood-colore- d fluid,
of unknown properties, and a curious-
ly pungent odor, wns found upon him;
and n slmllnr syringe was found in
the room where Lnnrn's apparently
dead body lay. This contained n sort
of viscid green matter, quite unknown
to Knrnpenn medicine, and smelling
like rotten bananas. Two peculiarly
shnped phials, marked 'one' and 'two'
In Sanscrit characters, and containing
decoctions that corresponded to the
two syringes, were found In Kerr's
bedroom, concealed in nn old hnt-ons-

"Laura remained unconscious, and
nt Inst even my hopes of her recovery
faded away, nnd the corpse of the lit-
tle one wns lnld out to await a post-
mortem cxamlnntlon.

"Swnnston, the locnl prncfltloner,
noticed thnt there were seven punc-
tures mnde by the syringe on her left
arm and six on her rlgth. On this
slender bnsls, nnd on Kerr's excited
declaration thnt he could save her,
Swnnston built up a curious theory.
It was that, as the Insurance hnd not
been In force six months, nud, there-
fore, had not matured, the mnn had no
present Intention of slaying his daugh-
ter, but was only preparing the woy,
and he pointed out that this was her
seventh nttnek. He, therefore, argued
that an Injection of the blood-colore-

fluid would restore her to lilt-- and
hen lth.

"Accordingly. Swnnston and I,
by the police doctor nnd the

Inspector, returned to the chnmber of
dentil. The Injection wns mnde. For
n moment there was absolute quies-
cence, then, by little and little, the
signs of returning animation were per-
ceived. Gradunlly life and wnrmth of
color returned to the wan nnd pallid
corpse: fnlut pulsation became appar-
ent; the eyelids quivered, nnd a deep
sigh told us thnt for once the Angel of
Death had yielded up his prey.

"As the police could not prove that
Kerr hnd caused the cntalepsy the
prosecution broke down and he wns
discharged. He was Immediately re-

arrested, charged with murdering his
second wife, and remanded.

"An order from the home Secretary
having been obtained, Mrs. Kerr's
body wns exhifmed. A most awful
spectacle wns revealed: the unhappy
girl she was only In her 21st year
had been buried alive! or, ratlier, the
Influence of this horrible Invention, this
fiend-wroug- catalepsy, hnd been

nfter burial, and no, no, I
can't dwell upon any more of it.

"Kerr slew himself In prison while
awnltlng his trial. How he procured
the drug I know not, but he took ar-
senic and saved the country the
hangman's expenses. He left a sort
of confession, scrawled on the fly-

leaves of the Bible In his cell. He
averred thnt he Intended to tnke little
Laura's supposed body to Cheltenham
for burial as soon as the Insurance
came in force, and he would have re-

suscitated her on the way. This I be-
lieve, for his love for the little mnld
marked the one soft spot In the de-

mon's heart.
"Laura came to my house and has

been brought up as my daughter. The
brain fever that followed that awful
trance swept nil memory of her reni
father, nnd I never intend her to be
enlightened about him.

"Now. George." concluded the doc-
tor, "that you know the stock that
Laura Kerr has sprung from, do yon
still desire to mnke her your wife?"

George Abbot rose. "I sny whnt I
said before. Doctor. A parent's crimes
rnnnot possibly affect a girl's charac-
ter. I love Laura: Laura loves me:
jnd I would make her my wife if her
father hnd committed every crime In
the Newgate calendar."

The doctor opened the study door
and called "Lnura!" In a moment or
two a young lady In evening dress,
nnd looking bewilderlngly pretty In her
confusion, tripped Into the room. She
hnd been awniting the result of
George's Interview with pnpa In con-
siderable trepidation of mind.

"George has something to tell you."
snld the Doctor, escaping Into the hall
nnd shutting them In.

What George said may be surmised
from the fact that an unusually
"smart" wedding took plnce from the
Doctor's house some six month's later
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RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Dat

Si,......llil Pntl,.,nn. ....I... ... n.jfuiiMiii, fiiiiir- -
nrrt hn Is. f 'hniii.iiin.in T...i,n f,i
t htciigo and Uli clnniitl.

1 icKets on sale at Port. .Tnrvls to nil
notMTR In tin, U',..r C....1.... . ...
rntoB than via nny other first-cla- ss lino.

TltAINB NOW IRAVK POUT .lgltVIS AS
t OLLOWS.

EASTWARD.
No. 13, Dally Express 8 24 A.M." 10, Daily Kxpress 6 SO "" 1(1, Dally Kxcept Sunday.. 0 29 "
" 28. 7 45 "
" mm, Sundny Only 7 45 "
" 8H, Daily Kxcept Sunday. 10 07 "" t), Daily Way Train 13 15 P.M." 30, Wmv Kxcept Sunday... 8 27 "
" 2, Dally Kxpress 4 25 '
" 621), Sunday Only 4 ho "
" 8. Daily KxprcsB 5.2U "" 18, Sunday only 6 45 "
" 22. Dally Kxcept Sunday. . l '
" 14. Dailr 10 00 '

WESTWARD.
No. 8, Dally Express 12 80A.M.

' 17, Dally Milk Train 8 115 "
' 1, Dally Kxpress : 11 88 "

11, ForHo'dnle E'pt Sun . 12 10 P. M.
' 9. Local Kxcept Sunday 12 20 "
' 27, Daily Except. Sunday . 5 50 "
' 7, Daily Kxpress 10 16 "

Trains leavo Chambers street. New
York for Port .lervls on week davs nt 4 on.
7 45, 9 00, H 15, 10 80 A. M. 1 .00, 8 (Kl,
4 80, B 80. 7 80, It. 15 P. M. On Sundtys,
4 01), 7 80, fl 00, tt.16 a. m.: 12 80. 2 uo.
7 80 and 9 15 p. M.

t). I. Roberta,
General fannenirer Agent,

New York.

TIME TABLE
of the

P. J., M. & N. Y. R. R.

Trains leave Erie Ry., 23d St., N. Y. as
follows:
No. 8 Dally Kxpress 9.10 A. M
" 8 Dally Except Sunday 2.55 P.M.
Leave Chambers St. as follows:

No. fl Dally Express, 9.15 A.M.
' 8 IMlly except Mill. 8 00 P.M.
Leave Jersey City as follows:

No. 0 Dally Express, 9 80 A M
8 Uaily Kxcept Sunday, 8.15 P. M

TRAINS I.RAVR POKTJKKVIS, ElilB DKI'OT

FOR MONTICEM.O AS FOLLOWS :

No. 10 Dally Except Sun. fl 00 A M.
" 0 uaiiy express, 12.15 P.M." 8 Daily Kxcept. Sun. 5.20 ''

Train H Sunday Only, 7 15 "
Trains arrive in Montlccllo as follows:

No 10 Daily Kxsept Sunday, 10 40 A. M
" fl Daily Express. 1 15 P. M.
' 8 Dally Kxcept Sunday, fl 50

Train H Sunday Only, 8 17 "
TRAINS I.EAVK MONTICELLO AS FOLLOWS:

No. 1 Daily Except Sunday, (185 A. M.
" 5 Dully Except. Sunday. 13 20 P. M.
" 8 Daily Kxcept. Sunday. 8 15

Train. U Sunday Only, 10 45 A. M.
" A Sunday Only, (Kl p. M.
Trains arrive at Port Jervla, Erie Depot

ns follows:
No. 1 Dally Except Sunday, 7 85 A. M.
" li Unity Kxcept Sunday, 2 03 P. M.
" 8 Daily Except Sunday, 4 15 "

Train (i Sunday Only, 11 45 A. M.
A Sunday Only, 7 00 P. M.

Arrive at Jersey City ns follows:
No. 1 Dally Except Sunday, 10 25 A. M
" 6 Daily Excedt Sunday, 4 48 P. M
' 8 " " ... Af ..

Train G Sunday Only, 8 24 "
" A " ' 9 47 "
Arrive at Chambers St., N. Y. as follows:

No 1 Dally Except Sunday, 10 57 A. M
" 5 ' " " 4 57 P. M.
' " " "8 fl 57

Train G Sunday Only, 8 115 A. M."A " 10 07 P. M.
Arrive nt Erie Ry., 23d St., ns follows:

No. 1 Dally Except Sunday, 10 45 A. M.
" 6 " " 5 15 P M.
" " ' " 11 "8 7 (15 .'

Train G Sunday Only, 8 45 "
" A " " 10 15

For Poultry
Gat the Hens In shape
for winter eggs.

In Cannot be Done in a Week.

It must be done by proper and
careful feeding, this will help you
by using in moderate quantities anil
regularly

Meat and Bone

Meal
Ground fine, Dry and Sweet,

5olb. Bag $1.25.

Granulated

Oyster Shells
1001 b. Bag 60c.

Every size in Flower Pots large
or small. Nuts Grain and Pota-
toes wanted.

HOAGLANDS
ON HILL, Port Jervis, N. Y.

Life Insurance -

The JETNA offers special induce.
ments both on Life and Endowment
policies. Stable, cheap and prompt
payment of all claims.

For information apply to

Leroy E. Kipp, Agent,
Milford, fm.

PETERS'
NEW

RESTAURANT AND CAFE

No. 9 Front St., P. J.

Everything to Eat &

ririnl Oysters and clamsUMIIK' a Specialty.

PETERS.

EVERY HOUR
Is an effort

put forth to deserve,
obtain and retain
pationage.

GOME

with your very-bes-
t

$10 suit
thoughts and se-

cure one of these

Men's Winter Suits at $6.98.

Broken lots of
Men's Winter Ov-

ercoats reduced to
less than cost.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor. Front and Sussex Sfs.

Port Jervis N. Y.

as c bas
erf'S'H

?8aS-?:"- I

g - 8 3 a W 11

" .
ml vL. Ill

E i; B 2 y&ijj
a a

For estimates call on or
address.

-- J. C. PRESCOTT.
Matamorai Pa.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fnel Saver in the

Country.

New Era Radiators,
Two Flrost In on

HARDWARE. CUTLERY, TIN, AGATE
WARE, ETC.

TIN ROOFINO AND PLUMBINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. Julius Klein
BROAD STREET MILFORD, PA

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

BeRBty I Blood Deep.
Clean blood m?nna a clean skin. No

beauty without it. LaacaretB, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
tirring up the luzy liver and driving ail im

puritie from thj body, iiegtn tt
oaniah piinplea, boiU, ulotclit-H-, blaeklitada,
and that sickly bilioua complexion by taking
CaHcarctH, beauty lor ten centu. All druj
(UU tuttif''Uou uuraiiteed, iUc, 2, 50ti,


